
A CA DIA À THE SEN.33U

Several questions hiave been leit over until next issue, the editors
being unable to do ail they shouki this iveek because of the effects or
.nbibing loo freely of minice pie, whichi is plentifuil at this season, *and

ivhiich "4 Bitetl1 like a board bill, and stingeth like a supplenmentary.
Ail que.-tions siubmited u this column *.vill receive carefui atien-

tion ; this offer app»lies only to the paper, one dollar a year.
'1'lose not wvkhing to subscribe iih lleace enclose three dollars

with each question.
Note - Pleaie do not ask quistîioy.s rcZlatinç; Io Theolo gýi1 or Mlat-

Rev iew

1ZNbLJU> Nepos ( selected Uines). %Vifi much pleastire wve take
Vnotice of a recent addition to the classiiCs for school use
N~and elernentary reading ini the formn of a neatly bound

aind admirably printed book, edited by J. Edinund Barss, MN. A.,
Master in the H'otchkiss Scliool wvho is ivell known- personally
to many of our subscribers. T'he book, un~ the title page of ivhichi
graceful mention is made of our esteemed President A. MI. Sawvyer, 1).
1). LL. D., is one conilete in every l)articular. li addition to copi.
ous notes and an excellent vocabulary the text is follo'ved by wvhat is
called «'Word-groups,' being a ca.refuIly arranged list of words deriv-
cd from the samne root-sten. On the wvhole this 'tittle publication is
worthy of much praise and we heartily commend it to ail tr-ue loyers of
classical literature.

'lie Canadian Baptîst Hlymnal. -l'le Canadian Baptist Hyninlal,
the advertisenient of wvhich appears in this journal, is a 'vork of ac-
knowledged nient. To numbers it has been an iuspiration iii wor-ship
throtigh sacred song. The book is meeting wvirli a n encouraging sale,
v'er it is 'vorthy of a largely increased, p.-týnage throughout these
iProvinces. 'l'le Hymnal is published by the ýaptist Book Rooni,
Halifax, Mr. G. A. MlacDonald being the entenprising Sec.-Treas. [t
is a pleastire to coinmend this,-book t'> the fiàvour of the students 'vithi
the hope that each %vill speedily secuire a copy of so excellent a collec-
tion of hymns.


